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[For the Bradford Porter.]
itre. -Storm.

'HT E. N. MARSH

oble;s swe'sve view,-the coming storm,

Lirt4ilate withfeelings most intense;
Iv 7.rantieur there-behold the form

5,t,,fe'4(,40,1 in helven's black exirans,C. l,
ati,l more .ne'ar_t_iie,shadn,Ysquarir'otts
•rinee'f •

adverseclouds by tempests driven;
fttirillea in advance, '

Ted by whirlwind force is riven ;

:earful joy polvattes as bursts _the bolts of
Icaten.,

veeps the wilif,commotiO ! the rent mass

gig elements ;asif to war '

,_l4v gpirtA of the stoma did pass,
,4,11 loud thuildrs.voite, and lightnings

low my heartbath leaped at such art hour,

destruction swept. acrOSS theiditifi;
,le,tlliock •upnxi!ing nee and bowq---

rt ;%ild joy oblivioned every pain,
dreamed again "my lips, should sorrow's

chalice drain. ,

-[For the Bradford Porter.]

ig the I)..ath of Mrs. Anna-Coolbaugh.
T ie ftiln:he4Qthe poor sufferer

Ida breathedlier last deep groan;
fini-hed ! and the spirit bright
I.lsavenly climes,liuth Clown.

0' 'O'er' the sacred rosy wreath,
By sisterspirits twined, ' •

is ready on Its first approaCh
Her radiant,brow to bind.

sarprised as thousand objects burst
rpen her ravished

't was the Lamb her spirit filled

Wiih infinite' deli
ttheii wilt ever sits

;me:lth lifea fadeless tree;
ult., mid the ;amaranthine ilocites,
Reierve a seat fur me

re we may tc!l how`Procidence
MT-terieus, not unkind,
Tarioe.. trials,,...s.harp and long,

tier sfilfyV-4r;ula reined. -

Hearvn Ileace thee, and dascend
To so'ioco weeping 1:211:6; '

Lief warner sorrow in thy tnne4
it Ike the widowed dove.,

Ell4_r9lffil
Tubuai the trotirldod heart ;

11- Oh, remember ! Jesus bears,
IS all your griefs, a part.

cnthrc;ned in glory, He
marks the contrite one;

broVarr! m:tek.ly kilo:the roi)7‘,
will be dope.

Dec. ISI2

[For the ErTit:fotcl Porter:]
Wonian'si Power.

t3Th. not It a woman' power,\
.r them in the adverse him ; '

Vie ray of hppelas shed,
!iflk ii:idn lowered. o'er the head.
"'S kind and gergle.voic.e

e the,weary heart rejioce;
the mourner dry his tears,

trm'oling-calin hisfeais.
)alife's trouLled_billo.ws twit
:h j)5,-,;)f hfa wa9 lost t

L's•ielver reifted each ray,
ro-e sad cares and thoughts Au.

all the varied sceneii
fled sorrow, joy and

tl:nse cares could 'wef ripstandhFt kincrEind helping
ans P 4.
t limp;,andthink about it.

bea'uty's.bloonv
theand debonair,

lut too boldly. I prestne,u
ling thus the
!aclfy rises t o the cigar,

;rift buzz—neer doubtit .
Juin tied—when they itirisue—,,late to think about

&Ming art they try;
"se your shape and air-- •
41 11,g cheeks and ;padding eye—-hftd dear girls, beware:

'es of your p-'l Aire to,gain, ne'er doubt it ;V°U let them have a sip:
h awand think about it.

the eolulant lover woos,
ttrith manly sense. -
) hie tender ;owe,

trig forma dispense.
• ,

. . .
.natter or deceive,_

,

. .

•

.-,..

~.never ,douti it;
,

-' • .`suchThen freely give, ----7:,Ion; about, it. ..

~- , .~

"N

Be,TOrdless ofDentmcVtion from• any
' '''.:'

,umr.ammAst maDatmES cownquiv.o

mother, andso used' were husband and
:children to her severe discipline, that it
was doubtful Whethbr_they4vouldknow;
how to :act witho.nt it. But sorrowlike all Other thingS inthis-sublunary
tWorld', 'Mast have 'in end:: The chil-
,dren , were • growing, illsorderly, and '
were losing the ..tidy appearance; that

I had Always charaCterized them. -.NO-
thing in theAlinesniaker's ,snugdomicil,

'went right.., Thegood house-wives in.
the village ofB. were busy in making
a second match for poor Sampson; and
like prudent • women, -they! all pitched
upon one the .very : antipodes of poor
Mrs. Sanipson, who was dead and gone.
Sosan'dnwett was mild, goOd natured
Mid," smart," and all eyes. were turned-
upon her as the future Mrs. Samps,on.

She wasjost.the . right age, had a
little rprqierty, and all declared he could
never do I better; _doll Mr. Sampson,
like"t reasonable man, believed V%ihatever 'body- SaitVand married .her. This
tiine, at lehstolie neighbors had no tea-
son to complain. -'The second Mrs.
Sampson Was A mirror of.patience ; the
tierghors 'who hapmed in; about real
time, Could find no.faulVwith the bread

'and utter. the last article being thickenough to satisfy the 'most.captious:-
and As for pie, or cake, all declared
her's Were no „'mother-in-law pieces."
The shoemaker most and would be
-hippy. Months- passed away,and if
the predictions of the: neighbors were
to_ be verified, ,Mr. Sampson's appear-
ance was somewhat equivocal for. a
happy. loam .It was' certain that he
grew thin,did not whittle, or laugh, or
hum half so often as he used to d0...6
His step was listless, and he seemed to

have lost rupch of that sturdy activity.
which had formerly distinguished him.
The neighbors-- Were completely at a
stand. • Mrs. Sampson Was • strictiv
scrutinized, but nothing could be de-
tected; She was patience personified.
Meanivhile the childr!n accustomed to
the. severe, discitline' of their -mother,
no sooner 'ound -themselves subjected
to the milder sway of a step-mother,
.Whose rleh./ to control them was, to

ens' the lest, doubtful, silice • public
opinion has mtitle it such, now burst
free frdm. ti jlf restraiht,..and revelled iu
the glorious privilege of doing lel:A--
ethithey /had 4 snind to do..

~I.leer Mrs. Sampson talked, and
coaxed, and wept and, in one or twO
instances, even had: the temerity to
put a .6 motherli-ss child " dime cellar;
all to no purpose. They were as one
Manageahlei as a parcel of wibl colts
'broken free:from the 'pasture, nod antic
witlethe first eonsciousness of,freedom.
My. Sampson could,. not mirage them,
th t wa's. out ofthe :question : he had
never ihotoTht of-doing while. their
mother was „alive, and how could he
now that she Was,dead and gone?—
Among the trials awarded to the.Patri=
arch Job,, it is well .perhaps that his
sex precluded the possibility of his
passing thelordeal of a mother-in-law's
lot. So thOught the second Mrs. Samp-
son: Site had tried • everything, and
now hee,paiience was completely ex-
hausted. Oile day just as her husband
wascoining in. to dinner. driven to des-
peration: ,the -accumulated in of so
many' uneoverfiable children, she sud-
denly armed-herself , with s handful: of
hemlock tope, and laid them about her
on eve side, at the same time order-
ing every, child to a seat about the
quickest. At this moment her hus-
band entered, and far from flinching,.
she resOlthely Wel him what \she had
done and what She meant to do in fu,
tore, ern:hhe would endure- such dnin.
,teferable din. Mr. Sampson was at,
once in 6ne spirits. , His wile had ne-
ver looked hail so handsome before.-e-
Thechihlren were as Whist as mice in
a cheese. • Mrs. Sampson absolutely

kept her word, and though the neigh-_
horsoitied the children, and talked
mournfully of the serrowii of poor Mr.
Sampson, from thatitime begau to
gain -in flesh and spirits,- and became
-the:sturdy,-good,nafured-Tiort o a man
1-hafi formerly known him. he re-

.

currence °lithe old stimudoui in' the ac-
tivity of a-Wife's tongue,:. had restored
the buoyancy. to his spirits., and health
to his bones'. ' Such being the •thet, I
'thoughtit best to write this history, in
the hopethat persons witnessinga

would suspend their 'sym-pa-
tines, and reflect; that after all the hus-
band of ahtTldirigwife, may be as hap-
py as that of a good natured btu: ; and
the 'spirited tones of her voice iriscold-
ing, may be quite as agreeable to such

husband's 'ear as the most.dulcet notes

.of the other.- trilling a fashionable air.

Is ITso ?—+A cotenaporary
teen twentieths of,all the drunkards in,
the land are married,'. and are limas Offa-,

That's an argument ip favor
I .of bachelorisin: _

TheShoemaker.& histwo Wives.
Every -body. sites- PitYintr. Mr; &rip;ion, the shoe-make: of-the, village-of B.

Now; gentlereader, You. need, not guess
Bronewiek,- nor Bethel, or Bloomfield,nor any Other village bepieing,' with a
8., for- I 'Will asksure you ,•hefereliand
you wont_ goes fight ; _nobody knoWs
the identical place beginning. with a:l3,
except the_ ewriter., Well, everybody
was pi!-yieg the ShOemaker, and as -tie•
passed .dailybymy window on' his. Way
to-his little-workshop, I invdinitarilY,;.
drew dawit'-mY face in Wizen Of &on.:
Miseratiou,-_though; whyl should do it;
I could not for. my life have explained:
But everybody. said he waspn unhappy -.

man ; 'that hii wife almostscolded his
life out of him; that.. she _was the big."
gest scold in;the conotry„beat.Xantippe
of classical memory all_hollow.; that in.
her .fits..of passion she . whisked-the
poor shoemaker • about yery Much like
a, West India bamboo, in a tropical hur-
ricane. • -Never was'eueh a "scold; her
tongue might be heard the first thing in
the morning and the last at night. She
was so constantly. scolding, she -would

, never take time to/ die; so- the poor
- shoemaker's mtiery seemed interuiine.
We. All the men were telling how they
woold, manage her if they had her- for

`a, Wife.; and when a half dozen of them
collected at a farinerle 'house,'the shOe-
_maker's -wife was oflen the theme, Very
many were the -.modes 'ofpunishment
devised -by those- Wha had "-not the
shrew tb-deal with. It might- generally
ibe observed --on -such - occasions 'that
those who -were.siispeCted of beinghen-
pecked, now fortified by the numbers
present, generally talked most valiantly-
low they , would manage the' shoe-
7,maker's Wife if she belonged-to them,-
now and therf casting furtive:'glances at
their bustling good wives. present. But
it was plain to be seen the -women did
not r•-lisli this theme when discussed

' by their men., 'huffy would talk "pa.
thetically of the sliconaker'SErievaiie.es
among themselves, talk eloper:ov of
the misery'a man must suffer in beip,g
tied to such a termagant; Gut no sooner
did an unlucky- hushand attempt to hasp
upon the same string, than touch a hor-
net's nest, all the women were out with
palliatives,.and warm in,the tehence of___e•the shoemaker's wife.

" Every woman had her peculiar
trials.' Mrs. Sampson no doubt, had
hers as well ,as -others; She had no
-flesh - on her bones; and was\ as yellow:
as saffron, it was plain that she-was a

• sick, woman. Mr. Sampson a'ppeared
pleasant enough out doors, liter for'ell,
that he might be a- tyrant a home."

'finis' .ae poor Mrs.:,Sampson de-\ti\fended' in Spite of her longue. But-
whatever they felt called', upon to say
in -behalf ill Mrs. Sampson, in the pre-
sence of their- hus. ::ands. their sympa-
thies were actually altogothei• on the
side. of Mr..-.Samps'on.• . Every good
wife wreathed her .flee into the most
bk:Oming, smile;. ,w hen she ,aecosted,
Mr.;.Sampson, merely out of good ha-

'Jure--; -far be- it. from_ me to insinuate,
that,it was to confris,e, witi the thin
lips:and sour visage-of his wn good?

Wife.- Seeing this state of things, -I
began naturally to sturdy the' coup-ten-
ancelofthe polit man as he passed my
window, in order o read- the lines of
care, the furroweilof misery,,and cring-
ing' air of , a I enPecked man. But,
truth to -Say, n suchl thingstwere to be
.seen.- .-: He .g netally passed with a
carelesi study tread.e Bumming a tune',
or pieking hi teeth. - As for wrinkles,
his hale, goo natured, handsome face
looked-as ,if t -inigifit . bid detiince. to

them- for man 1 a Year to come. ' His
bright.open eye looked .as if it. had ne-

. ver twinkledwith' anything but good
hthnor; and instead of being the y4iet

:miserable, Lat• once eat him- downl.for
_the liappiei4 man in the-village of kl.--1
NO-one bought oftener gingertireadand
candy for' his -children,-or new -gowns
..

for his wife, Wheri, arm- in arin,illey
trudged along to•m-eating on a- Stindase,
no Man.. .seemed more busily to chat,
with lilitwife,;and no woman 'poked
Prouder Of herhusbatid, . The secret
seemed to be in his.halin,g:gomlnatur-
edly accomthodatedhimself-to the 'dis-
pOsition of hisleife, -without-compro-
mising.hisoWn-independence.-After:
all, it depends f less upon eXternal_eir-
ediretances,.than on our own dispeo-
- tiler' We are happy or, misera-.
ble inth.s life: In time theprocess/of
Shoeiniiker's, ifs died leaving her bus: .
band-tVollOvr her iti•the .grave with as
tmanyrehildren as follow.4111e.-ItOdgers-
Jo the'stalte, and whether lAA •Wpre:
nide, or-ten the reader.must.,,deterrone.•
totiliarylO Abe' expectations 'orev6ry
ailet.llle•Sam ii.tpm .4nOortied = long- , 4,d•
truly ;F,g ~hjs,w,tre ~,-. 1)0._ had ;I:ieeti,,>
daft .-houss-wifa, .and . ,Ineat,,,carefi,ai

___•,- . , ~.-, : • •
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Many.

treirtei.:=—Got. PORTIII.

ut haVe ever'were pao much
paitienlarlyin,

of: country'.
ought to :be a

e; -especially; in.
I believe no

- It. hafe 'tic, as the
tenta took many
ishcid andanOint-!essive.Aitnes. be-

I.' The Ro,
ie fi ha.er te`i'rnalie

before-they

recital' this story ;

thong(, .'that, `JfuneralsliUrrietkin this country
thenOI4Y-tvettlett Part:
It See* to: .me there
mtiehl.elag as . possibliea.se.sfif 'Sudden' .death.

a.tio4 so' .mi
Atnei(eans;.v':The ancil0'604608r Theywa!
ed-lfie:hody man-y.suee
forelitls carried to the 13
mads,4nt oft ajoinfof tli
Nlited* die .; nerd rii!ei
is 'very unusual for the
q.ey arently*lifeless ,for
unless it. be realty:dehd
possThility of sushi ease!
friends careful to ohs
symptOms of dissolutic

ME

•illatrimoniol

. Doubtless it
body to remain
several ours,
but the mere
should makekrVe .undonhted.

nAcfurg the in-,.

CZ
-' In the early settlem:nt of Virginia,
when the adventurer's " ere pritiqpally
unmarried men; it Was deetitec . neces-
entry to eiport.such wo en as mould be
Prevailed upon to quitE igland, as.Wivea.
for the planters. - A le ter-adcompany-
ing a,.shipment Of these matrimonial ex-
iles, dated London, At gust 12,-' 1621,
isillustrative of the manners of those
times, and the concern then felt for the
welfare of the - colony, and for female
virtue. It is as. Wows.:

66 We send you a s ip, onel-widow
and eleven maids; for wives tor the peo-
ple of Virginia-; there hath been. espe-.
cial care bad in the eftice of Allem, for
'there bath not one oft em been! receiv-
ed but_ upon good corn endations,

6,6 In case they' Cann.' be presently.
married, we desire thaj they may hunt
with se 'era:l- houSeho ders 'that have
wives tit the.y can b;:provided._ ttith

There earlyfifty more

1that.are hortly •to co ' e, and are sent
by our lota. Lor& ant Treasurer; the
Earl of outhamplon,' rid certain wor-
thy gent emen, who to ,ing it into their
conside lion that the p antation can ne-
ver gen ish till-Tamtlie are planted, and
111121EZIMIER•nd children for
their'pe pie on the sOi „ therefore hay-
ing -gir,n ' this fair' be. inning t• for the
reonbur.itig orwhose.rges, it' is or-
dered that every men tl apt marries them,
giVe.one hundred and twenty pounds, of
best leaf tobacto for NIA of them. '

"Though we ;ire d sirous that the
marriage may he free, according :to na-
tut'e. yet we would not lave those maids
daceivecr. and married o servants; but
only to Such freemen •o tenant, ve
means to maintain t em. We pray
you, therefme, the f titers ofthem in
this business; -not enfOrrtng them to
marry, against their wils."

Stratakenifaf a Privateer.
During- the gesvolutionaty- War,_two

brothers from one of, eastern • portis i•
were commandersl of privateeri—they
cruised together, and l‘vere eminently.
succe,ssful,• doing treatiAlainage to the.
enemy, and making, thurh money for
thenoelves. ..(Yri) evening. being in:
the latiutle of the ishoals of: Nautili:let;
but many miles to the eastward of them,
they .spicira largej. pri,tisli Vessel, ;hav-
ing the.appearance of a merchantman,
and made towards her-;, but to :their as-

faupd_lier 'a frigate disgnis-
ed.. A very light breeze prevailing
they haticdirAtiirdiiTereirt•direutiohs—-
:One only cauld bepusi.,ed, and •ilict fri-
gate rapidly gained; liind-
ing he cotild not ,runaway, tile coin-mandif-"officer had, ril..eaurse to stirata-gemon-tun:kil:l he hauled.clown-,cve-
ry,sail4 and had at ha: ds ondeeltcm-
played with 4. setting 1,4310," irshov"-'
ing the, vessel off ti" hank .The 1peo•

oti board the frigate were nreazed
at-lhe supposed ilthigeir "adrun,
and to• save • thema&-liPes- froth Ming

rounded,- i in'ined iatet , clawed off,•!a nil
left the More know nit Yankee ;;. to
male.himself searee.! as 'soon as the.
night rendered it pr ideutToi him to
hoist sail in a seu two thousand fathotng"
deep."

OEM
,MODZI3TY.--S1 ode. ty always siti_up-.

on. youth gracefully ; it covers a multi-
tude of. faults, end do bles the lustre of
every virtue which it seems to bide:—
In'the young man, it 0 the 'index of au,
ingenuous heart ;•..iri the!younglady, it
is the golden key , hereby 'the truly
discerning may un obk the casket,
•w.hich conceals from ommon'observers
.the inimitable graces ha' wealth!, tree-
sures of her atihd. . ' • 1. • ' •

Clutrarv,--Cbarit•l
expressed by 34 eel.,
child rgiviOg bottekwings: .-3ve,,tvottl
more edditl namely

-otttei
droiies.•

has- bre-en. 'keel,
Item of:a .'nakedI, hie:, withoutId have une.thing

ivhip
away the
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, - An Intid'etti of, the. Tillotir.- Fert!i', '
The yelloeilfeVer Tagedfearfully.rin .

Boston the'last., part of, the 'eighteenth
century. ' The panic'was. so .uitiverhal,. .
that wives forsook their dying husbands_
'in some ea§e6,' and .mothers their dying
Children;"tO escape the ceritagiOns it-.
mosphere of: :the tourn.; z .Funciral ' rites -
were generally omitted.• The "death.
cartel! Sent ifokeveryi part•of theltdeern,-
'were so arranged as to pass 'each' street
every half hour. 1 ,Ail house known
to contain a victim 191 the. fever, they • .
rang a bell, and called; " hj,.....9W0ut your
-dead." When the lifeless fOrms .Were
brought out,'they 'Were wrappect>ln,
tarred sheets, put intd the cart, endear-
ried to the burial plac6, unaccompanied
by relatives.. In tnir.qinstances, in fact,.
relatives had fled, befiire the first• mi.-

'-proach of the fatal tilsease.
One of my fat4Nbrothers, residing

in Boston at that time, Beednie a victim
of the pestilence. When the first symp-
tdms appeared, his Wife sent the chil-
dren into-the country, and herself re-,
mained to attend upon him.- Herfriends
Warned he against such' .raslittess.-
The§ told her it Would be death to her,
and no benefittohfin, forhesZtmi, would
be too ill to know, who attended him.
These arguments made no impression •
upoti her affectionate heart., She 'felt .that 'it would be-a life-long satisfactioin
to heri,to know who attended upon hint,
if he did tiot. She accordingly staid
and watched hits withpnremittiegeare..
This, hot -jvc.r, did not avail to save
hiM. He grew worse and worse, and,
finally died' Those •who Went round
With the " death carts;" had visited the
.chamber, and seen that his endwas
neir.:: They now came to take the bo-
dy. His wife refused to,let it go. She
told that she never knew how to:ne-
count'for it, but though he was perfect-

' ly cold and rigid, and to every appear-
anee quite dead, there was a powerfitl,
'lmpression oh her 'mind that . life' wds
not extinet. The:men were overborne
by. the strength of her convictibm, the'
their own reason was. opposed ;to. 4.-7
The half hobr again returned, and again
was heard the solertin words,' " Bring
forth your dead." -

The wife again resisted itheir inepor- !
toroties, hut this tune the men were re-
'solute. ',l'liey said ,the duty assiatied
them was'a paiufill one; ,hut the ftialth,
of the town required. punCtual obedi
ence to the orders they _had , received.
If they ever expected •the pestilence to
abate, it noise be by a prompt removal
of the dead) and ittiTediate fumigation
of the apartments.- She pleaded and -
pleaded, and e'en knelt to.thein . in an
agoey of fears, enntinuOlvsitving, ".I
am:sure he' is not -dead" , The men
representechhe utter abSurdity`of such
an idea, btkt finally, overebtife with .her .
tears, agaihdeparted. WO trembling I
haste she renewed her etrasts to res,iore
life: ,She raised -his head, roiled' his
liMbs in hot flannel, and plaited hot
onions ofi his .feet • The dreaded half
hour again came-round,. and found him
colt! and- rigid- as • ever. She renewed
her entreatit-S 'sp desperately, .that the
inesseion4Oiegan to think ihat'a little',
more gentle. force would be necessary.
.They 'aceorefigglt, attempted to remove
the. body against her will ; but she
threw herself upon it, and clung to" it
witty such- fran -tie strength that they
could not easily ;loosen 'her grasp. 7Impressed by the; remarkable strength -

of her will; they (relaxed their efforts.
To all their renonstrances', she an,
swered, ... if you,bury him *you :must.
bury' we with-Jib" ;At lase, by
dint of reasoning on the case, they oh-.
mined from her a promite that if' he
shoWed.no !signs of life before they.
again 'came j:)tilid, she would make no'
further oeiMsition to'his removal. '

Having. initted-This respite, she- hung
the wateli..epon the bedpost, and renew-
ed her efforts with doubled zeal. She
placed theleas.of hot water about him;
fskeed brandy between his tceth; breath-
ed into his nostrils ; held hartshoin to
his nose, but still the body lay motion-
less and cold: • She looked anxiously
at the watch : in five minutes the pro-
mised half hour would expire, and those
dreadful/caeca would be heard passing
through the street: - flopelessitess-eame
over her ; she droppedthehead she had
been sustaining: her hand trembled'yi-
olentlY,"and the hartshorn she had been-
holding. was spilledon the pallid faee.
Accidentally the,4.3 f -the - hied
had become slightly ripped 2 backward;
and the poWerfulliquidliotied'into his
nostrils. Instantly there. was 'a '.slinrt,
giiiGk gasp—kfstrtiggleis-eyes open-.
edatid When the :death., won -came;

-they, found him sitting:,injied. HeLis, 0111 alive; and has enjoyed tinusnalr)
ly goad health;:,

1..should be :Fort}- Yob waken any fears.or ekeiie unpleasant huciresSions'bv the

Q)cottuoTa
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'..- -- - gr Clicerful.- Ilinw - -:'2.- • .
'

- What solace there- is in i.cheerful . '

home !'- Tile- bright:, firesd ,jf. it,be.
made liriglitibut by-a.100.45f,t004.; the -

..

cleanly.,spre cl.table;. if coittain• but, • -
one dish ; t e full glass, i(*te'lltleil
with thelin blest-,,beverage; the,onit. •
tented' wife,r attd,..,the .happy children,
made so by Iter haprprtime .of the fa:. ---

ther, who in" his busittetie,n4Osaetioni,-. •

3.1IR .hard; eriltll-'stern; and correct! How ..

cheaply- ilia such a home. be .purbhais ' .
ed; by: alini orni show of kiiidnees, or . .
sYm.r4y,•aind.a slight'yielding .to the. •
whims and c6Prices of its inpiates, Tile
.man tirlio mikes a'domestic autocrat ofhirnself;itrlic-niaked MS willilaW,. and
exaCte,implicit obedience to lit, :has, 11Q .
honte,:properly sO[ealletl, brit tnereyy a . •
petty kiegdde, ofwhichh-die thp ruf:.;
ing[rjrik.l4. •I. . . •

.What-a)thrill of pleasure-1d given by • '
- Jwords -of 1-kitulnescsimken'by -lips tlte- - - •

.owner of whieh. has a heait full of ..the
true. ilk111 ~,of .hoinan ity ! : Hap.py._ the. -

-

coil en'that have Mich'a fathe\., ortil . ...
joy .ul the wife with such -al has and.! - •
But there is'nono titan -wititoutihis crusty ..

moments ;- the wear 4n,d tear of -,bosi-.
neim, the irritation conseqpnt. upon it,
must sometimes give.lirise tnhard'words •
and harsh &induct; when at home,i in.
the domestic circle.' I Then comes the ,
test'of the- good wife,: the looks-ofcult=dolonce arid of 'affection, the assiduous..cares, the cheering words; the smile,
the tear of sympathy, and, thf honest .
common sense and unse!fish aUvice.-4- .
Alt,.f.if we could keepin -mind hold, ne-
cessary it is tizi''bear 'atliforbear, how '
much moreMfilablii oleitheiwords that .
turn . away wroth-thati,those. that . annoy, .
irritate, vex,, and engender quarrels- , our
'sum of happiness would be increased -a

~

hundred fold: - .'" 1̀ -•• ! • . '

Semblance and Realty.
,

Dow,.:jr.:', thus 'hitsioff the contrast.
between semblance - and reality id the •

scenes of a ballenjoyed by the ybung—-
follis,of his imaginary congregatirin."4:

II.. A woman," says he, ‘. may not e an,
angel, though she glides !lir& the azes
of the dance Itke'a, 'Writ' clothed with,
the: rainbow': and 61E+00 wi,th,sta s„.-
The young manAnai'behold his.o feet

7on the morrow in tl e title 14.1.114 f eali-
ty :• perchance ern tyilig a wash t b iri-
the 'gutter, with-cr ck pinned it.p.b' hind
—her cheek 'pale for the! want:of :lint
—her hair mussed and mnissy.e4-cet4
what lies in the bureau—at:oer Whole. _

.
..

. ,

contour wearing the appearenee • of an
'angel:, raifirnedithrough . a brOSh fence
into -a World .or Wretchednessland; we.
Now my. dear-friends, supposing man
does happen tti „find leis snapp d up
beazty in such 'a predicament ? say
it is a glorious rectininitildatiOn for dm ;

and.if he don't 1115 e it- he must eepNi
away from those places ,where 1 vl„li-
-nessis•paehed.up.for the occasim , a 11
:a she-cloy:I •atUn she-seraph are e
and the:same'th'ing. Every hall -• Av-

a-clay.-is a masquerade ; its attendantsare as fa'se a's they appear to, be fair ;

and when- daylight comes to tinthask
them. they can.lioast ni:igreater.atrac-
tions, either .inside of. out. ,''• As for
waltzing, riobtith- can a,-,it. unless !they-
have ti e spring:halt in one leg as I hor-
.se I ve. ' When I see a chap:cha gd
up t a girl. -performing constani •evo-:lotion. , at the ,iate of six a •iniutice,•.lcan't help-sospeeting that he is tqing-

,

to gat round her in 4 very iionsetwical2way. ,NO, this Waltzing is aisilly Pieceof businesss !• A:puppy t•hirling r(fultd.
after llis Al,: 1- 4eseuts.a much more - re-
spectable appearance thana couple of
our heavenly Fathe's images in, ih lu-
•itierous position of wMtzing..4-* ' .' .:

s:

. . .SADN'ESS.—Th'ere is. a tnysterimus,
feeling `.thataifrequently passes' - like :a

feloud overI the spirit. •It coines - pon
the. soul in the busy_ bustle'of life. i iltie
social tivcle, in. the calm.. and siltn4—re.•'treats rff solitude.' Its pourers-are alike
sepi,:tne over. the weaklint! iron-heart-
ed. At one: -time it.is` caused 139 the
flitting of 'single thought- across . the
mind; Atr,:t.n;.-a sound willeome heern-.in g across th Ocean of memollt, gto-iiimy
and
ding

a _the_ death.knell, \oversht 7
all tle ' lit hopes.trasennv.feelings of -the---keart.- W ho .art, jtie;-

I -erihe it; 'and yet title has.not Tekits he-

llivildering-infittenee- 1 Still it li,a- ell-
engin Sort of- izOrow ;,.. and dike 41,C oUti
klini.mtfig'thesunshint of 'the riveil,:al-
though causing It intaientat7 shade ofgloom,. it enhances the heathy:of. ietnrn-ini hrithttieSS::- ' . -, .1 '• i .--:,

WESTERN ;P0.T.1T1C5.77-'• Are yen a
whig . . _ .

strangerti‘rm shoenlakeic"you; Alen' .:ntstleratanti me.
mean_what part doyantake in politics?"

"Paily Ticke..! - I 4nn't knotir• any
gal, by-, that name. reekon she. don'tlive in theie-,eve,diggin-a."
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